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br*oiy in board. The captain went to the wheel.

.'-never fell nudi riw, benumbing, “Bb y6u know t6'e«c watera well, M. 
paralyiing cold. .Tor three .lave our Delrwmt ?" 
senreb for amngglera had been fruitlees.
In fact, no kind of reft eared to pa es 
oithot up or down 
weather. “

It was on

t«
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$1.00 Per Annum.
(IN ADVANCE.)

CLUBS *f five in advance $4 OO.
Local advertising at ten cents per line

“Know them !" A smile spread 
the Frenchman's bearded lips. Yes. 

the gulf i„ each m’M from a toj.f. t
Andrews, give this gentleman the 

the »lternoon of New Wheel," raid the captain. "Be «hall

tag with a red funnel had been seen captain threw open bis bearskin 
ooming up the golf. 80 we slipped 
away from Anticosti and went churn
ing westward for the south mainland.
Revenue cutters are not made for loaf
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But M. Pierre was not to be 

We rushed to the stern wb "re the little 
dory had been tied only to bear the 
sound of his oars as he slipped away 
through the night.

“Halt!" challenged tftv captain.
“Halt there, or we fire 1"

A rifld shot or two rang ont on the 
cold night air. Then a m eking voice 
came back across the water, “Au re 
voir, m’aieuiB, and a happy New Year 
to you all 1" And the smoothest little 
smuggler on the Sta Lawrence clipped 
away in the darkness.—Arthur J.
Stringer.

Turning Over New Leaves.

A,RELIC OF OLD TIME SWEETNESS IN 
THOUSANDS OF CHARACTERS.

Suddenly the wind came up and the --------
fog lifted. There, 200 y.rd, away. Tl,i“k °f 111 Al1 ,h" r“*h' ‘N.. „
lowered the gre.t rocky .here of the FI”*» and *bo almMt cl,ildi'h *} \p. -, .... . „ . , ,lower St. Lawrence. Our pilot era, «i*™™1. ^ *" lhe old \ 1 Ln.Jj LlL aolinat il buî
deliberately ruooiog us opoo the rocks I Pait for 866 da''8' »”d ,bl1 tbs l‘f “f .,“«1 .11 , Peril 

The captain sprang forward and thing .ill be gone thmnah wi,h again, M J* ^
Signaled "Reverse engines." Half a “d »= »iu b= »» ioterest. d as ever, as -, ™ f, " “
mile up the river lay a black tug with ea8|,r ** over and as brliiudhand and nineteeuib oentur’v vi
a red funnel, and a ail oared bolt was b“rried as «W- Ju8‘ « *• *1 °f to gja 5 V b‘b?Jf®”
plying between her and lhe shore. g??™ 1

The captain and the Frenchman De'cr Iearn 'rom the Pl9t e*pinenc 
looked at each other, but neither spoke to re&^7 °f'xt year-

Thin the liltL ^ not a custom to make resoht 
fog. He certainly w as net trying te Frenchman laughed uneasily and spun tions on New Years, properly -peak * 
escape. round the wheel. “Oh-h-h!" he cried, in8‘ It is dimply human nature. We

We lay to, and lu a couple of niio with mock disW “I was mistaken, make each Monday morning a sort of 
utes the boat pulled up alongside. m'sieur, after a|l ' :fnew ^and from which we drop
■*£S-T.T ”L°rMfTukîiioVed roThêcooïd'Ll.«..ii.* ' asAt,b, w*
Freuchmso, with-twinkling blank eyes We had no sooner ewnng sloaly ■*“?**• II ” °“r n“tural lmpu M *°
* ,, , a- , l. ,kln ,u„ t,]„„L n;„uP(i „n decide how a new bonk, or gown, orend A turued-up ooec. Be doffed his round thin the black tag picked up ... . ,
hcavv coonekin cap with great greee the open boat and scurried awty. In rug shall escape the fate of ifpr.d- 
L bT»t°Id l dL .nd ba.‘d two minutes we were eftvr her. Snow —«• Tins one .ball go ss it has

“Ab m'sieurs it is the first of the began to fall, and the early midwinter bcvn "larttd- II ghaH slaY fr‘‘sh> lt 
goud rlf met wish you .1, flight set io, hu, mill .he chase kept « oot uece..r, that .be Laves be dog.

in'sieurs, the ccmpliments of the sea- up. “L UddL t ^ ^ ^ Ï̂5

son." Again thugitlle man bowed, Finally wo put a ball across the * . 0 Deccs,a ^ ■ wi,jl Paine’s Celery Compuuod, the many
smiled and showed a ro» of good white black tug's bow. Her only retort was * danevra of erysipelas can he entirelyHe spoke kJL with a liffe shot that eplinlered our pUuh

astounding fluency*, a habitant. house and made the Frenchman «y ., ftf W| „e n(|t mike of Paine's ILW,Osmpound
Our cuptaiu relumed bw salustion. «.methmg under hi, breath. 0- * ^ ^ ^ ^ ? banish all daugers.
■•What is you, I,me. air, and your next shot ... ,o earnest sod eau^t ^ ^ Jou spclfc „ |oud|,

8buA?h,hCm" ‘ name I Pardon me.1 e^ld'teethe'êrew'ru” lug huirhdl, «*“• “d -•» ^

Ammunition; me of Ste. Au., de Montiu. What head on for land A sho o, two rang t g ^
Iron, io you »ll hiui-pilot, fisherman,. over our heads. Then a boat put 0». ^ |W m0„,y ,0„
Steel, trsppeur, m'sieur*, and lumberman. , from her and made for the shore. should not? Why?

took a I, tier fmm hi, greatcoat pocket. ' only a red funnel showing above the ; ,|1C bigh«, wilh detarmieaLiuo plVrundîiu'‘e'nd °.o wea ‘“hat I
Be went up to ,h little Freud,-- *J --V -k «^d Pa“ « £ ,h! new, “eleaZ-Uit, hut this i. a ^ TSTf^USSS^

“And smuggler^. Pierre Baptist De- _ . . v », • . mistake. There is a most amusing, or pound, and af.er taking five bottles I
U,me " said the curtain. The idea Ah, the rascals, m sienr 1 cried • t, ,■ t .d was greatly benefited, and seemed to

. Th» lin! ■ f. llow lauuhed tlie little Frenchman. “It is a brandy P * ^ k . ? take a new lease #f life. I know from
was absurd. The little iulow laughed . bunly absorbed in p»vmg, but there is experience that Paine’s (Merv Com*
uproariously, look a flihk fiom hi* clsk A\80 a large, amns.d and also pitiful P-'und is p sseseed of all the merlu

, - , atl(i catUmlv i The captain laughed. He had done V , ,, claimed tor ir, and I will recommend itooonskm coat poeket, VMk\«A could afforo to lau-h. off onlookers They arc the old, t0 ,n offering from erysipelas, headache
passed it around. It wa* filled «»thj half a dozen experienced hand* at. the work. They or stomach troubles. I also consider
fine French brad, A b)at *•'"*■ "* ba“ a do,< ° ke„„ th„ tba r0„,.W U . qaiok„od Pai-Jf. Celery.Compound lhe great», of

"Ab, no, ni'siiurs," be said, taking men raced t»n£'^ ü-bcst, y sl,nf8 will sink
a deep drink,", bave m, wife and ,bc|mg^k. %*"%*£££ m .f righ, in a week or, al most,» ns. «ÏW «■«die.nm"

was hauled up on deck. It is always ™“ntb. aod b/ 1 ,at' Tbef ar“ ,bo C.-Thst little gLl ever tb«ebonow-
r , . blaae old baads who make no résolu- ed a face to came te our party to-night,tbo duty of a revenue officer to .seer- "la8c f . .... T-—What makes you think that!

tain the nature of the goods he has ‘«™' »« the lst “f a»d *bo a-I heard mamma .ay die h* bar
conff-catod. The captain stove in the *"d their fan m w.tohmg thoee who f„h,r>. syss and her mottsr'i
bunehole and did no. It was » barrel 8tiU “truggle.
of the finest brandy over shipped out There ie a curious fact about the» .y„Uty « not guilty ?” asked a Butch 

_ , two groups. The line of demarcation justice,of Cognac. It may not have been ® " m. i t which ‘ Not guilty.”
necessary fo, all the ere. to verify the » ■<* that ol age. Jbe cLwe to which
eapiaio's decisioo, but they did so v.t Vb ^ ^C“'

“Wait said the captain. “M- la00 aoa m 1, 8 mL
Pierre Baptiste Delorme-where is are absorbed and eager. They have
L? We must drink the rwoal', faitb ‘ba‘»itb th“8 W,H

ceed, ànd they have faith in ttfe worth
of their aim. There are many of them 
gray haired and feeble banded, but 
they have ntained that sweetest of all 
human qualities, a childlike faitb in 
themsolv. e and others, and no matter 
what 4he truth is they have a belief 
that they have succeeded in years past.

The onlookers are cynical. They 
have logical, practical minds. They 
have reviewed the pa*t, «-cad the future 
and refuse to roll the stone up the end- 
1-iss hill. Poor wise ones ! There are 
no people so eiocorely - to be pitied as 
those who caonot stand on New Year's 
day and make resolutions.

Do lake some—not a number, but 
one or two — and live up to them I 
Just the mere tSort will sweeten you 
and add new z :st to life. Do not ad
mit that you have been thoroughly

OOTTOCM STOCK ! TOO tîTTLE CASH !
mu f coat

and showed bis uniform. “Ou her 
majesty’s service !" he added, signifi 
oantly.

The little Frenchman agaia shrug 
ged bis shoulders, then laughed. 
“With pleasure, m'sieur !" He step 
ped lightly into th? pilothouse aud 
spun round the wheel with airy non
chalance. The captain stood beside 
him watching.

“Aren’t you running her a few 
points off on the south ?” he asked, 
studying the chart. 1

The Frenchman laughed uneasily. 
“M’sieur, 1 was born on these waters,” 
he said simply.

I was on the bow beside the lookout-

Cl

A $i,ooo Worth of Stock
TO BE SOLD AT WHOLESALE PRICES. ing, aud the Dominion was making 

her IB knots an hour until a fog blew 
up the gulf and caused uê to shut 
down to quarter speed.

We were shivering on deck in that 
great white gulf fog late io the after
noon, when irom the roethwest wo 
heard the sudden report of a signal 
gun. This was followed by three 
short blasts of a siren. The Domin ion 
spei ahead under full steam, aud we 
forgot the cold. Two men ttsod in the 
bow and strained their eyes through 
the white mist that hung over us like 
a blanket.

Ten minutes later the lookout cried, 
“Open boat ahead !” Under oui bows 
20 feet ahead a small boat tossed up 
and down on the waves.

«mice, although the same may be writ tin 
•ter » ficticious signature.

Address all
ONE MONTH ONLY.lupen
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m , arrive 1s 
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daily trips to

DAV180NM08.,
Editors * Proprietors, 

Wolf ville, N. 8

, Ladies’ Blouse Silks 26c per yard, and Ladies’ 
Oxford Suitings, Covert Coatings and Beavers all 
going at Cost. Ladies’ Dress Trimmings, Linings 
etc., at Cost.

II c. will Gut and Fit Ladies’ Jackets and Dresses 
at Saif Price.

Men’s Tweed Suitings and Pantings 
at Cost.

POST OFFICE, WOLFV1LL* 
Unies Houes, 8.00 a. at. re 8.30 r. u. 

Efcil» tie made up as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 6 15

* ixpress west close at 10 00 a. m. 
Express east close at 4 00 p. m. 
Kentvllle close at 6 40 p m.

1 G so. V. Rahd, Post Has tor.

tea on Eeg.
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ral Manager.
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PEOPLE* BANK OF HALIFAX. Open Mm 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed
found a large 
meat store is

Block i
t Meats, 
Bologna, 
ill kinds

'■Port 1 Hard |iort I" cried the 
captain. Before the wheelsman could 
awing her round and atop the enginea 
we bad awept put the tiny craft. 
The one man in the boat dropped hia. 
oara and lightly waved hie hand to na 
u we lunged part and lost him in the

<li urilie-w.
All Wool Tweed* for 8Be, aSe, 32e per yd. and up 
We have a flne I.lne of Panting» lor 2Se and np, 

Oil Wool.
I flne piece of English «Vorated 1er Si 43 per 

yard, double width, regular prlee $2.00.

See Our Window. This Sale for One Month Only.

All Gentlemens Suits or Pants cut at Half Price. 
Special prices for trimmings-

Come and see what we can do.

BAPTIWr CKUBCH.-Bev, Hugh B. 
letch, M. A., Vnetor. service.: Sunday, 
pleaching el It » ■ «d 7.00 p In; bun 
day School at 1 30 p m. ft, Y. f. U. 
pajer-mcetin* on Ineadsy evening 

■?.»., and tmurch preyerameeUn, on 
Ihuiaday cv«mng «14,30. Woaun1, llis- 
lionary Aid Society meeta on Wcdoeeday 
lollowme the filet tunde, in the monta 
and the Woman'a pnayeiameetlng on the 
third Wedneadiy- ot each mouth «t 3.3U 
p. m. All »c«ta tree. Uenera el the

I

al
6k. Saved a Life. !$end they trill : 
ry to - il paria-

Er,sipelus and Impure 
Blood Were Doiaag 

Their DeadlyIISQNi
895. 11 MISSION HALL dEJRVlCEti.-Pimday

: mi 30
i Monday i

PKüSliïXKKiAN CHURClL*—Hev. P. 
IL Macdonald, M, A., Pastor, bt Andrew'» 
Cburtb, W olfville ; Public Worship every Sunday ul 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. tiuodsy 

! Mchool 9.45 a. m. Payer Mooting on 
usday at 1.30 p. m. ChslmePs Church, 
Lower Horion : Public Wor|hipon bunday 
at 3 p. m. bunday School at 10 a. m. 
hayer Meeting on fueaday at 7.30 p. m.

Paine’s Celery Compound Gives Mrs 
Gallagher a New Lease of Life.

oar

tifC.D.
’.AL.
Billed by
heeon,
AXTMOUTE.

Expo>ure to cold, indigestion and dys
pepsia, debility, impure blood, run down 
t-ytem, living in bully ventilated rooms 
and poor surrounding hygienic con* 

all causes of erysipelas. It 
comfort to thousands to knowThe Wolfville Clothing Co.,

«1 Oeotieraen’a Tailors,

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
I Vnpor Beth toadies’ an

Telephone No. 35.
MET HO DM' CHURCH-Rev. J. S. 

Doukin, Pastor, betvicee on the nabbath 
si. 1 ». m. and 7 p. to. tiabbeth ticbool 
at 10 o’clock, »: m. Prayer Meeting 
so lliureday evening at 180. Alt the 
•«uri are free and straugere welcomed at 

5'n ■ 111 »«rvlcee.-Aat Greenwich, preaching
H wapmoii the babbeLb, aud prayeri ll ; I '

i !Pip ; I ESSSSEH:
? ! : ? * ■ t-m.

So 8 t
d MHmtft*.

m*zr.liW M 
SO*. Asetrt-

i!

H ii?i will quickly

If, unfortunately, you are subject,to 
the disease and have not used Dr. Phelps’ 
gre.t prescription, we say. with a desire 
for your welfare, give Paine’s Celery 

pound an instant trial, eo that you 
be able to fully judge of iu worth, 

Mr* John Gallagher, Marbleton, P. Q., 
one of the many sived from death by 
Paine’s Celery Compound, writes as foL

^ivi.T, Son & franklin.
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oissors, . j
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B*V. KKUBBIH C. HIND, iBector.

, -, Robert W. It ten», # Warden*

Mi FRANCIS(RJ;.)—Rvv Ur Kennedy, 
f.k,-H«m 11 ou«m .he foun a band»/ 01

Belle, 
Coil Cheios, 

Locke, 
Knob!, 

Snow Shovele, 
Flower Stfcude, 

Peiat, 
Varaiohee, 

Suioe. 
■ Gold Paint, 

Zinc, Lead, 
Dry Flooring, 

Dry Sheathing.
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Masonic.niles.’
st Child’s r6'1

elrnca moalb «t îè o'clock p. m. K
■ÉK- A. Dixon, Secretary.

ramie ware, 
itehvn Uteneils, ; :

Guos,. wheels.
>n application* ”*2SZZ.!2T-

Mon al 3.30 o’clock. F 3

e of tae
house» and

litOe P'wrre aud Baptiste at home, and 
fishing is bi tter than this.” He point
ed lowaad the

lent,
three pound gun.

Once more through tbo fog the sig
nal gun sonodtd^folliwed by the 
whistle. * 'f

dozen all told) cheerfully .«what ship is (hat ?" asked the
: earned the Cepe Gape- llgathoaee 

9o long companion of our way, ^ keeper, who b*d sent » ora*y dispatch

‘ hSke Oh, stay, oh stay,
One little hour, ai d then away !

T,
lallffiz, N. 8.

liiuiidaya of each monih at 7.30 p. m.

in the gulf. Officer, and men (there 
were oot a

The Passing Tear.o Let.
rill, koawo «• 
Commodiooi 

lildiogs and •
id with largv 
the tarerne»! 
lioolarfl apply

IT WOOD,

«iUe, N. 8.

Court
captain.

“Oh, that is the RotalieL., m’sieur, 
with codfish for Three Bjvcrs.”

“Codfish I" said the captain. “Au^ 
what is the gun for ? ’

e vaut hare T Qoaboud

iup to Quebec with some nonsense 
about a smuggled cargo of French

I 3SSE5c£E...
Beeauae he give* no more ? 0f French brandy bad lately ionod iu

■ Ob:!,af- obn,' ,wl. I „.y into the country, and it bad it!
One g,atrial boa,. aod ^a .. , ^ J So wbeB the Ox,pc in-

ETd"u; ‘fpbrrr WbtaM W.tion oemo ,p «0 Quebec 0#*tO
Tbt°«oid oil year t« with the p*t"J Arm.troog was beat down with a three

«ieghià S-EEE=.
■ me t0 coyje along as there might be.

"a SnUQOLINO YARN. exoitement. Bat New Tear*,
-----— _■ day eu the lower St. Laurence, I

A MW tXAE's ADXBSTÜW'. 0*. f d WB8 „0t a thing t» bn longed
. ST latW»«cK BtVXB. rw> aBd wc boib died the. mlan f

-----  • .utter Bom- revenue department some very H
The Canadian nahe, as we paced the Dominion',
ion ,We*'«o,"oa!^tiP an little deck. Th . eaptpin. nevertheless,

vfr a-:»,.;

A man ol short stature gave aa a rea
son for bis stunted growth that be was 
brought up as a child an condensed milk.- - . _

a Æm m

HALF PRICE IS

75 Centseliness.
Until Dec. 31st off the largest and most com

plete s|ock ofm
V'IDSON.

For a Blaclt or Tan «uarantecd

FANCY RIBBONS I
INTHB MARITIME PROVINCES. WRITE FO

«I KID GLOVE »
o R SAMPLES.

value tldMr to *1.25) until December 31»t.

Our Stock taking Sale now on.Jjtrille..MA„hHlh.’»7. 27
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